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PENNSYLVANIA RAILJOAD. OS AND
Dee. i. 1870, Passenger

Trains will leave Mifflin 8i a follows- -

EA8TWARP--

Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M
Fatt Lin 8,34 A. M.
llarrtsb'g Aecommod'a 10,45 A. M
Mail Train 6,46 P. M.
Cincinnati Express.- .- 8,45 P. 31.

WE8TWAB9.
Cincinnati Express. 1,57, A. M.
Pacific Express 3.4C A. M.
M1 Trsin S,27, P. M
Way Pasaenger 10,25 A. M.
Pittsbnrir Express 620 A. M.
Adams' Express 3.26 A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Aft

"Jtum Mtiirior," i, i. 0.O t. meets .a the first aid third Tuesdays
f each month, in tbe Odd Fellows' HalL

TaempsoutewD, Juniata Co.. Pa.
WU. J. DENNIS, c P.

W. C. Loam, Send.

TOWS AJID COUNTRY.

Blank Yea due Notes for Mle
at this office. Per ns makiof sale are
Invited to give as a call.

Eomc.no S. Dot &. Son hare their
office temporarily i' the Northeast cor-
ner of the Court Heine.

DtXMo.McoV John Hcllobangh Las
roofed his celler and now calls hi saloon
Dehnonico's. ;

Gray bill and Shelly have put a temp-
orary store room, along side of the east
wall of the burned palace.

Arm BRoKES.-T- he wifeof Samuel
Warner, of Walker" township, some time
ago fell on the ice tnd broke an arm

Provisions Lewis Burchfield, Esq.
of Jillford townslip, brought to town
potates arid meat' for distribution among
the needy, yesterdiy

Onk of our compositors, Mr. Myers
Troup, was one of the unfortunate suf-

fers of tbe late fire He lost almost all
his household goodi.

Lost A lady's Jold Bracelet was
lost in Jiffliutown r Patterson, on Jan-
uary 3, 1S71. Tbe finder will be suita-
bly rewarded by leiving it at this office

Am Broke.- - C. J. T. Melatire
q., of Bloom field some days ago slip-

ped on an icy pavement in that town aud
broke Lis left arm

Lost A deed of conveyance of John
J. Patterson, to lire. Mary McClellen

was lost on the night of the fire. Will
the finder returu it to Mrs McCelien or
to this office.

Br tke aatVoritj of the Commission-er- s,

Tilton & Espeneuade are erecting a
temporary store rom ou the Sou Least

corner of the Court yard, where they,
in a few days, expect to sell goods.

Spares from the fire on Saturday
night several times fired llie fodder stack
back of David Moist's Larn, a half mile

Soutiieatit v Mifflin, lut it was each

time put out. '

Lectvre Rev J. 11. Mathers lec-

tured ia the Presbyterian church, on the

evenings of the 23 and 29th, ult., on the

adject of the "Old World.' They

were highly interesting and instructive.

517 Locust Strket Philadelphia
'ouutry Editors aud publishers should

know what they are doing when they

receiva proposals to advertise from that

nnmber.

Dokation. The Lutheran congrega

tion of ibis place on Saturday, tbe 24th

wit, presented their pastor Rev. D. M

Black, welder, with a purse of one hun-

dred and twelve dollars as a Christmas

present.

The Si fferkm. Contributions for

those who suffered by the late fire will

be received and disbursed by the proper

persons appointed by the meeting on

Monday evening. See name of treasure

and committee men elsewhere.

More Aid As we go to press, we

are informed that E. S. Doty Esq . has

received word from Col. A. K. JcClure

that 16,(10 more has been raised in Phil-

adelphia, for our sufferers. Making the

cum total from Philadelphia 1 1.100.

Stolen. A can of lard containing

30 lbs was taken from the seller of Al-

fred McCachren on Cherry street, on the

night of the 23d ult. The persons who

took it will please return the can to the

premises of the owner after the lard is

nsed.

Another Fir The house of Sara

nel Bell, situated in Fermanagh town-

ship of town, has
two miles Northeset

this afternoon been consumed by fire-C- ause

of the fire, stove pipe through the

roof Some of the bedii.g mod furniture

was saved

Tbb farm of David Richenbach, in

Walker township, which had been adve-

rted, onthe 24UIU wassaleat public
account of a death m the

postponed on
offered at public

family.and will now be
i. Also,the 10th.sale on Tuesday,

at the same time and place. Samuel Rich-

enbach will sell at public sale bu, person-

al property. Sale at 0 o'clock.

Scott, of
The Venerable Archdeacon

twi..- - n.n.a East. says, tnai u.
sufferedfromDyspepsiamorethantwent,

.l .uh nse
five years, but that tnree .

.
,,

ian Syrup tn irou -- ".
i .... i wondenuiiToenemiea uiiu -

he real -
himself of

can hardlv persuade

ty, and the people who know bim are

astonished at the change.

Advice A .local editor rirea the fol
lowing .dTice : . When yon meet a lady
wooim-ta- t all any, you had better be
little thy yonraelf.

Ww -

regret to anuounce that Peter
Gardner, a member of the Friendship
Engine Company of Harrisbunr. bad
three fingers crushed while assisting to
get tbe Engine off of the ears for the
fire here on Saturday night.

Uanoerovs. A writer says that
sleeping in a hotel is getting to be as
dangerous as travelling in a steamboat.
Tbe late hotel disaster at Richmond, we
presume, brought out the sentence. We
know oue who will never sleep in the
fifth story of a hotel.

Last week New York was excited
over the arrest of four or five respect
able ladies, for shop lifting.
The articles taken were of a trifling value,
each as small 14 cent book iu one case, in
another a match safe valued at 25 cents
and so on. Two or three of tue ladies
were in the lock-u- p all night.

Notice to Tkachkhs It is desira
ble that teachers have their Report
Books in the shool room at my second
visit. I will also mark the errti fiesta in
the Practice of Teaching at the same
time. Teachers will please be ready
with certificates and statiaticts. By so
doing much valuable lime may be saved

Gko..W Llcyk, Co. Supt.

A Card Persitu kuowing them
selves indebted to me will please call im

mediately and settle their accounts, as 1

have been a very heavy loser in the late
great fire and need money f meet my
obligations. I will hold forth at the
office of Robert McMeen, where I can be
found at all hours. The Coal and Lnm
ber business will be continued as hereto
fore. Orders left at the office of Rob
ert McMeeu will be promptly attened to.
I should be thankful if persons iudelted
would respond i mmediately.

V. P. Sllolff.
Aybr's Amkrican Almanac, for the

new year, has arrived for delivery gratis
by eur druggists, to all who miy call for
it. This little annual baa the largest
circulation of any book in the world'
made by the fact that it fuiuistirs the
best uudical advice which is available to
the pKiplr enables tht-- to determine
what tbi-i- r complaints are and how to
cure them. It contaius the startling

of tlie conflagration of a
world, or the combust on of one of the
stars in the firmament with all its attend-
ant planets.

Cold. The weather here during tlie
Holidays was cold enough to have satis-
fied an Esquimax if one lived here.
Tbe old year took its departure shrouded
iu white.

' Severe weather is reported from all

quarters. In some of the Southern
States it ie said to be the coldest within
the memory of the inhabitants. Near
White Sulphur Spings, Va, tbe Mercury
fell to 6 below zero, December 24th,
and four inches of ice were formed. It
stood at 5 below in Richmond, being
lower than at any time for thirteen years.

Entertainment. A Grand Vocal
and Instrumental Enteruinmen is to be

held in the "Uuited Presbyterian Church"

in Mexico, on the evening of the tOtli,

and in Thoinpsontown, on the evening of
the llth, of January, by the citizens of
Mexico and vicinity. Judging from the
preparations made it will prove a grand
s access. Tbe proceeds are to be nsed in

in repairing tbe church belonging the
above named congregation. Admission
25 cents, children under 13 years 15

cents. Doors open at 6 o'clock. Tick-

ets can be at any of the stores in Mexico

or Thooipeontown.

Two Sons of Mr. Harris, who keeps
a small confectionery in Millerstown.

says the New Bioorntield Aitocmlt, were
drowned in the Juniat river, near Mil-

lerstown bridge, on Monday noon be-

tween 1- - and 1 o'clock. Oue was aged

8 and the other 11 years. It appears
that the older boy was pulling the
other on the ice with a scarf, which the

yonger held in his hands, when the ice

broke, both boys floated under and were

drowned. Tbe bodies did uot sink to

he bottom of the river, au.l were soon

seeu under the ice and recovered. Tbe

ice under the bridge is never very solid,

and hence the dreadful occrrence. Mr.

Harris, the father, is blind, and depend-

ed on his two sons to help him in his

shop, lead him wherever he went aud to

do his errands. He deserves the sympa-

thies of the community in' this his sad

bereavement,

Cancer Removed. The Ippper
Pauphin Rcgittcr of Dee. 13th, says :

Dr. R. A. Simpson, of Liverpool, Perry

county, has shown us a cancerous growth

in three pieces, taken from the right

cheek of Mr. Andrew Smel'z, a man

about 73 years old, a well-know- n citizen of

Lykens township, Dauphin coun'y. Pa
The cancer was lf inchee in

diameter, we are informed, was removed

in about one month, by an application oi

a plaster, which absorbed the virus, des-

troying the excrescence, when it died

and dropped out. with little pain to the

patient and uo bleeding. The last piece

was taken out on Tuesday last, and when

the Doctor left (on Wednesday) Mr. S.

was doing well Pr. Simpson has also

recently removed a cancer from the scalp

of the wife of Mr. Samuel Litzel in

Uniontown. His system of practice is

the eclectic. We have known the Doc-

tor by reputation for two years past, and

believe him to be an honorable and trust-

worthy gentleman, a skillful practitioner,

and every way worthy of public

Cocrt Proceedings- - An adjourn-
ed court was held at Mifflin town. Dee.
19th 1870 Five causes were upon the
list for trial, but, two of which were
brought before the Court, the others
having been continued, or settled by tbe
parties, or otherwise disposed of.

The principal of the two causes tried
was that of J. B M. Todd against the
Borough of Patterson. This action was
based upon subscriptions made by

citizens of Patterson to a bounty
fund in tbe spring of 186-.Tb- ese sub-

scriptions were made to a committee ap
pointed by a public meeting held a short
time prior to the subscriptions being ta
ken. Some members of this committee

reported that the money so subscribed
would be. refunded by the borough and
that a tax would be laid to raise the neces

sary funds Mr. James North was ap-

pointed treasurer, and gave certificates to

tbe subscribers, acknowledging tbe pay
ment of tbe amount subscribed by each
Mr. load afterward purchased many
of these certificates and brought suit
against Patterson borough for the amount
acknowledged by these certificates to
have been received. He failed in his

suit. Not discouraged by this failure.
Mr. Todd procured a special act of the
Legislature last winter requiring the
scuool Directors or fatterson to levy a
tax to pay these certificates, and this
action was brought under this special

act. Two facts were in dispute, the only
one having been as to whether the pub
lic netting, held before taking the sub
scriptions had authorized the committee
to promise that a tax would be laid.
Defendant alleged their promise, if made

at all, was without authority, and plff
declared these promises had been made,
were authorized by the meeting. The
principal questions which arose were le-

gal, and the case was finally decided

upon legal grounds alone, by the Court
The questions presented were very ably
argued by the counselor on both sides.
The Court then decided that it was not
competent for the Legislature to pass an

act which would impose taxation npon a
community in consequence of the action
of a public meeting of citizens, and this
act having been so passed would not be

executed by the Court. If the act had
been founded upon the action of School
Directors, it was admitted by the Court
it would have been good.' Verdict for

defendant iu accordance with the opin-

ion of the Court. Alexander a nd Djty
& Son for plff ; Parker Si Sahm for de
fendant.

Jeremiah Lyons. Adm'r. of Susan
Hamilton, dee'd., vs. Emanuel Wetzler
and wife. Assumpsit to recover tbe
value of growing crops on the land of
plff decendeut, which were subsequently
harvested and sold by defendants. Mrs.
Wetzler claims as heir to her daughter
Susan Hamilton, and the Court decided
that growing crops belong to the heirs of j

deceudant and uot go to the A dm r. as
part of the personal estate. Verdict for
defendant in accordance with the opinion
of the Court.

Upon petition of unmerous citizens of

Walker township the Court appointed
viewers with power to vacate all that por
tion of the public road from Mexico to

Evans Factory in Delaware township.
beginning at a bri Ige on the road South
east of the farm of Samuel Suiber and

xtending thence to the main road from

Vanwert to Tbompsontown.aud further
empowering them to locate a new road
in lieu of tlie part vacated, at such local-

ity as the viewers appointed may deem
fit. Col. John Cox, Henry Poutius and
David Cox, viewers.

TnE Teachers' lustitute, which recent-

ly held its session at Mifflin, passed the
following resolutions relative to the death
of a fellow teacher. Samuel E. Sellers :

Whkreas, It has pleased Divine
Providence to remove from our midst
Samuel E. Sellers one of the most prom-
ising young teachers of Juniata county.
Theretore, be it

Jlftoi-ed- , That we recognize in the
death of our brother Teacher tbe hand
of him who doetli all things well aud
bow in humble submission to his will.

Rrmhtil, That in the death of Samuel
E. Sellers Juniata county has lost a
most promising aud energetic and well
qualified Teacher.

Jirtolce l, we tender the bereaved fami-

ly of the deceased our heartfelt sympa
thy directing them to look for comfort
unto liim iu whom only is fouud tiue
consolation.

ll i Icrd' That these resolutions be
published in our county papers aud tha,
a copy there --of be sent to tbe family of
the bereaved.

Among another series of resolutions
the following one appears. It explains
itself :

Iletolved, That this Institute donate
$25 00 for the commencement of a "Pub
lie Library" to be paid over whenever
the Library Association has been formed
in Mifflintown and a sum of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars raised by said Association.

Don't be Poisoned with the sticky,
dangerous Hair Preparations, but use
Nature's Hair Restorative, which is per-

fectly clean and transparent, and rn'irety

Jrtt from all dangtrou drug. It will

positively restore Gray Hair, prevent the
Uair from falling off, will cause it to grow

when prematurely lost, removes dandruff
and keeps the head in a perfect healthy
condition. Try a bottle and be satisfied
that it U the greatest discovery of the
age. Procter Bros.. Gloucester, Sole
Agents for the Patentee. For sale by
B. F Kep:i-r- , Mifllintown, Pa.

The farmers residing in the vicinity of
Warminister, Bucks county, having for
some weeks suffered from the depredations
of chickeu thieves, organized a "vigilance
committee," who succeeded in capturing
a horse and wagon belonging to tbe
gang. Tbe thieves narrowly escaped
capture.

-- t as w ft

An low editor has fallen heir to 0.

Last year 1574 registered letters were
stolen

Lafayette Lenta, of Carbon county,
has 175,000 trout in bis ponds.

Titusville has twelve oil refineries, with
a capacity of 2,865 barrels per day.

In Germany there are now upwards of
25,000 widows and 120,000 fatherless
children.

Hanlon the murderer of Mary Mohn-man- ,

will be hung Wednesday, Feburary
1st.

Liss Kate Wilson, of Indiana, took
offence at a married man for writiug her
a love letter, and coided him.

1 he Three original counties . in this
State were Philadelphia, Chester and
Bucks.

In New York recently, a young for-

ger, heir to a million dollars, was seut to

jail to await trial The judge steadily
refused to bail him, notwithstanding his
wealth.

Nice wooden shoes are manufactured
by the Swedish colony, in Arostook
county, Maine. A pair costs forty cents,
and only two hours' time is cousumed iu

the - manufacture.

Two lawyers, engaged on opposite sides

of a ease in court at Lynchburg, Va., oue

day last week, had a fist fight in open
court.

Miss Lily Peckham. of Milwaukee,
who studied law just long enough to be
come shocked at the iniquity ef the pro
fession, is now preparing herself for the
ministry.

Two young girls of Lexington. Ky,
named Good, met their drunken father
in the kitchen and held his head in a
bucket of slops until be w'as nearly
suffocated.

A fashionable lady in Peoria, III., has
contracted for her coffin, and made elabo
rate arrangements for her funeral, by

having tickets of invitation printed to be

sent to her friends.

At the recent comemoration of the
landing of the Pilgrims' at Plymouth
Mass, one of the chairs used came out
in the Mayflower in 1620. It is made of

Euglish oak, and is in good Denervation.

There are said to be 20,000 "lottery
policy" shops iu this country, supported
by 66,000 players, wbo are willing to be

swindled out of $16 200.000 yearly, over
and above the small sums paid buck to

them when they have ' lucky numbers."

A little fifteen months oi l child of No
ble T. Biddie, Esq., States Attorney at
Elkton Md.t swallowed a piece of con

centrated lye on Saturday week, which

caused its death after three days of ter
rilh) suffering.

Somebody quitc'y dropped a hundred
dollar greenback in rne'moiiey tiTj at One

of the Wellsbrug (Ohio) cliurches on

Thanksgiving Day. lie has the satis-

faction of hearing his home paper say
that his gift was either a mistake or "cou
science money."

In Erie a waman horrified a drug clerk
by seizing a vial of laudanum and swal-

lowing the coutents. Antidotes were

wasted ou her, as she was a confirmed

opium eater. But she was well dosed

before the police aud doctors found out
that fact.

During a marriage ceremony in a church
in Indianapolis, oue evening last week

the gas suddenly went out, leaving all
the interested persons standing in dismal

darkness. Candles were procured, and

the ceremony was completed amid the

whispered croakiugs of a few spectators,
who predicted all sorts of direful evils to

follow the bad omen.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's parenis, by
Rev. II. C Sbiadle. 09, Dee. J870. Mr.

JO'II O. IIERTZ'-ER- . of Port Royal, and

aod Miss FAME C. GRON'INGER, of Mill-for- d

township.
On the 29th ult.. ia Harrisburj, by ReT.

Q. W. H it. Rigor. Mr. ABRAHAM COFK-MA-

and M.ss MART U HODSE, both of

Pfoutz'a Valley. Perry eomnty. Pa.

DIED.
In Daovers, McLeta county. Illinois. Dec.

28ih. 1670. Mr JAMES TELFER. formerly
of Deal tovsskip, Juniata county. Pa., aged
58 year.

tm dmUsfmrnts.

Hotice of Election.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the annual
for Managers of the Juniata

County Agricultural Society will be held at
tbe houe of John McManigal. PerryaTille,
on FKI ).V. JANUARY 13, 1871, between
he hoars of 1 aud 4 I' M.

If. HAMILTON. Pres't.

COAL. Lumber, Fish, bait, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
deeds bought at tbe highest market price for
cash or exchanged tor merchandise, cal,
lumber. Ac. to suit customers. I am pre
pared to furnish lo builders hills of lumber
jut as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumoer. -

NOAII IIERTZLER.
Jan4 Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

House and Lot for Sale !

THE underlined will sell at private sale,
HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND, sit-na- 'e

on Third Street, in the borongh sf Mif
flintown The property is a very rsirble
one the house being in good repair, and a

General Variety of Fruit on tlie Lot

If not sol.i at private sale, the ahova prop-
erty will be offered at public sale, on the
premises, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on

Saturday, February 4th. 1871.

And if not then sold, will be immediately of-

fered for rent.
J. C. DOT!", Agent,

for Mrs. Sarah K. Derr.
January 8. 1871.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly sss- -
at this OAew.

Commercial.

CLOSING PRICES
UF

40 So. Zd St. Phila.
3 o'clock, p. m. Jan. 3, 1 87 1 .

V. S. 6's of '81 110JQ1101
" '6- - IIKjfalt

" '4 InTI'fJ
'65.......... 107(ltl

" ". V, new MKj(a,l7i
" " '07, new H.7(tMU

6H 107jol"ji
6's. I (Mil's lij(rt10i

U. S. 80 Year 6 per cent, t'y 1 HJ(jjl H'J
Gold," - 1101I10J
Hileer.. - 105 (:ti
Union Pacific R. R. 1st M. Bonds. 750 (u 770
Central Paoio R. R 895 905
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds-- 615 (o,G4U

SIFfLLNTOWN ft PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Jtkmta Sixtirkl
by tbe Board of Commerce of Mifflin and

Wheat.......... $1 20 White besns.
Rye 75 per bus 2 00
Barley .. 80 Beeswax H lb 35
Corn 65 Snap, dry 08
Oats 35 Candles 12
Cloverseed.... 6 00 Wool, washed 45
Timosbyseed. 4 00 Rags 03
Flaxseed ...... 2 00 Butter, prime
JJried Apples, roll, lb... 36

per lb 08 Eggs, dox. 30
Peaches, pared 20 Tallow. V "

" inpared 12 Lard 13
Cherries- - liti Hams 25
Currants 20 Shoulder IK

Blackberries. 10 Sides 1C
i'olatoes- - 80 Salt, Ground

Alum "y sack 2 00

rUILAUELPIII. MAICKETS.
Pu ILAiKLrt I A, Jan. 3, 1871.

There is less activity in the flour market;
there is very little uemand for shipment and
the operations of the cocsumers are confined
to ibeir immediate wants. About 6.0U0 bMs
were sold including

Superfine ....... $4 604 75
Extras $5 0ju5 25
N. W. Extra Family $5 25fe 50
Penna. do. do $" 75ffj.6 50
Ohio A Ind. do. do $ 2o(n)7 00
Fancy Brand? $7 00(5,7 25

The tone of the wheat market is firm, but
the Toluine of bii'iness is light ; sales of
4.000 bushels at $1 43.il 45 for Inaiana red,
and $1 5l for Ohio amber. Rre is nomi-

nal at 88't9) cents for western and Peuna. and
9 Icenis for southern. Corn is quiet but firm ;

sales of 400 bushels Penna yellow at 78 cts.
and some western mixed at 77cts. Oats are
steady ami western at 555ti.

iUir difrti$rmrnt5.

THE undersigned oflVrs at private ssle a
LOO FRAME HOUSE plas-

tered and Shop, story and a half high, and

THREE LOTS,
situated in Jobnsio u. Junii county, front-
ing on Miib street and main road leiding to
Peru, and goed FRAME STABLE. Fruit of
all kinds, a good pile fence surrounding the
whole property. Lots in high state of culti-
vation. Apply to

JOHN FALLADEASE.
owner and resident on tbe place.

Jan 4, 187l-3- m

List of List Causes for Trial at Febru-
ary Term, 187L

1. Bronson. Graves. Selover ts Co. vs. David
Adsms. No 44. Feb'y T. 18it.

2. Iavid Crea vs. Nm.h Hertiler & Collar
Wix. Ho. 15', Sept. T. l'--

37" Henry hpier v Cyrus Seiber A Win.
Hetrick. No. ti8. Dec T.. 1HM9.

4. George Searer. Adm'r of Jacob Sesrer.
dee'd. vs. Abraham Shelley, No. 122, April
T.. If7'.

5. John Vanormer vs. Emanuel Wetzler A
Wife. No. 41. Sept. T. 1870.

6. Jacob Spade vs. Jeremiah Bruner & Wm.
fail. No. 127. Sept T. 1870.

7. Samuel Vocuin vs. John & Catharine Bow
er& John McAfous. No. HI, Sept, T., 1H70.

8. Jacob Zcigler v. Pr nna. Canal Co. No.
140. Sept. T.. 1870.

V. Jacob Lemon vs. George Goshen. No 171
Sept. T., 1870.

10. Wm. Lenhart. Adm'r of nerry Whit-me- r.

dee. vs. Abraham Whitmer. So. 81,
Dee. T. 1370.

R. E M'MEEN, Proth'y
Phothoxotabt's OrricE.

Miftlmtown. January 2. 1870.

Notice of Appeals.
The County Commissioners will hold their

triennial appeals for the year 1871 as follows :

Monday, February 13 for Turhett twp in
the forenoon, ano for I'errysvilie in ihe after-
noon of the same day at McMauignl's hotel
in I'errysvilie.

Tuesday, February 14th, for Spruce Hill
at Spruce Hill svhool house.

Wrduesdny, Feb. 15th. for Tuscarora at
Wm llackett's, M'Coysvill.

Thursday, February 10th, for Lack at
Teru Mills.

Friday, February 17th, for Beale at Ilalde-man'- a

hotel, Johnstown.
Saturday, February 18th, for MilforJ in

the forenoon, and for Patterson in the after
noon of same day, at Parker's hotel, Patter-
son.

Monday. February 20th. for Walker, at
F lleiu'a hotel, Mexico.

Tuesday. February 21st, for Delaware in
Ihe forenoon and lor Tjompsontnwn in the
afiornoon of tbe sune day, at Snyder's hotel
in Tbompsnnlown.

Wednesday, February 22d, for Greenwood,
at Tbos Cox's hotel

Thursday. February 23d. for Susquehanna
at Barner's hniel.

Friday, Fc'oruarv 24th, for Monroe, at
Land is' ho- - 1. Richfield.

Saturday, February 25th. for Fayette, at
North's boiel, M'Alisteisvill.

Mondajr, February 27th, for Fermanagh in
the forenoon and Mifflin in Ihe afternoon of
tbe same day in Commissioners' Office.

All rersnns feeling themselves aggrieved
by the late assessment may attend if they
think proper.

Up order of Ins linard.
J. MIDDAGM, Cltrh.

Dee 27. 1870.

OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR,yy

THE NEW MASONIC TEMPLE LOAN,

Bearing 7 3-- 10 Interest,

Redeemable after five (5) and within twenty-on- e

(21) years.

Interest Payable March and September.

The B"nd are registered, and will be is-

sued in sums to suit.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 S. Thira Street, Philadelphia.

Stocks bought and sold on eommisinn
Gold and Governments bought and sold.

received and interest allowed, subject
to Sight Drafts.

Large assortment of Queensware, China-war- e.

A Glassware, Crockery ware. Cedar- -

wars, e., for sale ehap by
SRATBILL ft RHELLT.

5Uw drfrtisnnrt.
TUSCA&01A ACADEMY.

The 2nd Session of the 35th school year
will begin January 9th. Those desiring
boarding, fomined rm. wasbing and tui-
tion in a first clais Boarding School for a
term of nearly six months, for $125, will
please send for a circular to Aeademia, Pa.

What is it? Send forUNITF.RSALISM:
WKST. Cincinnati.

A large weekly ; established 1)27.
It meets all the wants of the family; $2 50
per year, $1.25 six months. Try it. Speci-
men free Address WILLIAMSON A CANT-WtL-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

CIIKISTI AN STANDARD opposes Sects
Primitive Christianity.

lift and thrapett Family Weekly; 8 page;
48 co nmns. Edi'ed by Elders Isaac Ksbet
and J S. L.vhar. Onl $'2 a year! Speci-
mens free. R W. CARROLL A CO., Pubs.,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

T'T 6 persons lo successfully canvass
vJ jlj l for Pieminms we offer, and re-

ceive a $25 Walthnm Wa'ch for yourself
Address FeodU'i Wt'kly. Dayton. Ob in.

flENUINE NORWAYOATS
and AI.MKK CLoV'fcR Simple vck- -

ages tnt frte to all Farmers; also, a eopy of
tbe AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL, by en-

closing stamp to N. P. Botes & Co., Parkcs-burg- .

Chester Co.. Pa.

AGENTS
! Every Book A cent and ALL

this. WRITE ME and be wine.
Address F. S. Fuller. Publisher, Springfield,
Ma-- s. It will pat.

NEW YORK ,Safety Steam Power Co.
Engines, with and without cut off.

and Sectional safety Meam Hollers, built in
quantities by special machinery. Send for
circular. 44 Cortlandt St., N. Y. i

. TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

FOH n-tr- i.

The Fiest Edition or Osn Hundred asd
Firrr Thoisaxd copies of Viek's Illustrated
Catalogues of Seeds anil Floral Guide, is pub-
lished and ready lo send out 10 t pages", and
in Engraving of almost every desirable Flow
er ami Vegetable. Ii is elegantly printed on
fine tinted paper, illustrated with Three Hun-

dred Sue Wood Engravings and Two beauti-
ful

COLORED PLATES.
The most beautiful and the mot instrnctivs
tive Floral Guide published. A GERMAN
EDITION published, in all other respects
similar to the English.

Sent free te all my customers of 1870, as
rapidly as possible, without application.
Sent lo all others who order them for Tr.s
Cents, which is not half the eot. Addresa

JAMES VICK.
Rochester, N. X.

1Q9fi Us3 tha VegetaUs 1C7I)
AUVpl;L1IOAKY BALSAM
The oil standard remedy for Coughs, Colds.
Consumption. '.Vothinj teller." Cctlee
Bros. A Co., Co-to- n.

DEPILATORY POWER.UPHAM'Ssuperfluous hair in fine minntt,
wiihiut injury to the skin. Sent by miil for
$1.25.

IPIIAJTS ASTHMA Cl'IXE
Relieves most violent paroxysms in fire mm.
uter and effects a speedy cure. Tree $2 by
mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIX
Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful
black or brown. It consists of only one
preparation, 75 cents by mail. Address S.
C. L'l'II AM. No. 751 Jayne Street, Philadel-
phia. Pa. Circulars sent free. Sold by all
Druggists.

S25 A Week. Salary t Yount men
T.'anied a lot-a-l and traveling sales- -

mrn-itc- n. Address (with samp) R. II. WAL--

Tar r.o, T.

Employment for AIL
Q 1 i") SaLVKV rEB WEEK, and expenses
O paid Agents, to sell our new and

Addie.-- s B SWEET A

CO., Marshall, Mich.

ii gents! Bead This!
WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY ofWE$3'l per week and expenses, or allow a

large commission, to sell our new and won-

derful invention. Address M. WAGNER A

CO., Marshall, Mich

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing in Sooth

America as a missiona y, discovered a safe
and simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Eaily Decav. Diseases of Ibe Uri-

nary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train ot disotders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits Greai numbers have been
cured by tb's noble remedy. Prompted by a
desire to benefit the afflicted and un ortunes-- I

will sand the recipe fur preparing and us-

ing ibis medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any
one who needs it. Fret of tktrye. Address
JOSEPH T. IN MAN. Station D. Bible House,
New York City.

Wukeeas tiik Hun.PROCLAMATION President Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas ef the '.ih ludi
eial Dislr:rt, composed of the counties of
Juniata. Perry aud Cumberland, and tie
Hons. Tuomas I. Millikkn and Samtel
Watts. Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, have issued their precept
to me directed, bearing date Ihe 8 b day of
Dec. l!rt, for holding a Curt of Oytr
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, and
General Quarter Sessions of Ihe Place, at
Mifflintown. on Ihe firpt Mosdat of Febru-
ary. I"!, being the 0th day of Ihe month:

NOTICE iS HEREBY GIVEN 10 tbe Coro
ner. Justices of the Peace and Constables of
the county of Juniata, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 1 o'clock in
tbe afternoon ot said day, with records, in-

quisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those things that to their off-

ices respectively appertain, and those that are
bound by recognixanre to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then may be in Ihe
Jail of said eouLty of Juniata, he then and
there to prosecute against them as shall b:
just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 81 h day
of May. A. D. 1854 it is made the duty of
the Justices of ibe Peace tf the several coun-

ties of this Commonwealth to return to the
Clerk of Ibe Ccurt of Quarter Sessions of tbe
Peace, of Ibe respective counties, all the

entered into before them hy any
person or persons charged with the commis-
sion of any crime, excel t sucn eases as may
be ended before a Justice of the Peace, under
Ibe existing laws, at least ten days before the
commencement of the session of the Court to
which they are made rt'urnable respectively,
and in all eases where any recognizances are
entered into less than ten days before tbe
commencement of the session lo which tbey
are made returnable, tbe sait Justices ire

lo return the same in thesame manner
as if said act had not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, Ihe 2nd day of Jan.,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventv-on- e.

JOXEPn ARD, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office. Mifflintown,

January 2, 1X71. f

jSpcrial yclicrs.

tig DE AFNESS. BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with tbe utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Ufatet of
the - and Ear, kiv iptcialty in the Htdtcul
College of Penmylvama, 13 peart' experience,
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. bu5 Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his offico. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his praitiee. Artificial eyes inenea wua

ut pain. No charge for examination.
'otl2-- I

5Uisrf .lanrcus.

Cissoluticn,
VTOTICE is hereby given thnt the partnev
1 ship which existed between the nader-signe-d

in the hotel business in thebsrosgb 4
Patterson, was diHSlved vy mutual consent,
en tbe First of December. 1870. Tbe books
and accounts are in the bands of Mr. Young
fur cor7eci

B. VOUX0.
leel4-- G 8 A VI' EL MURPHY.

.TUNIATA HOTEL.
MIFFLmOWS, JCN1ATA CO, TA.

SAJU'EL. XIRPUY, Proprietor.

Rooms large and rwwfnrtaMr the Table
supplied with the best tbe market affords
Stabling large and excellent Bar constantly
supplied wiih the choicest witsrs a ad honors

no pains will be spared to please gaesis.
Charges moderate. A liberal share n( pnMia
patronage is solicited. DecI4'7!

HOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

COLLECTORS of Slate and County Taxes,
will be required it-- settle

their respective Pnplieaies at ft hefsre the
February term of Cowrl ; atse, the Colleeors
of 1S70 will be reqnirrd to settle their du-
plicates at or before the April term of Court,
as no further indulgence can fee given.

Those Collectors neglecting the shore no-

tice may expect their bonds rued out accord-
ing to law.

Ey order of the Commissioner
JOS. MIDDAGII, CZsrir.

Dee. 10. 1S70.

LOOM? BURG STATK NORMAL
SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.
The Faculty of this Institnti.-- n aim to bo

very thorough in their instruction, sad l
look carefully after tbe manners, health and
morals of Ike students.

Winter term commences Janmry 9, 1S71- -

Jr Apply for catalogues to
HENRY CARVER. A. M..

Sept 2S, 187l-l- in Prinaipal.

Real Estate at Private Sale !

'PRE undersigned, agent, offers at private
S. sale, a tract of lam!, the properly of

Martha Fry, sitaate in Walker township. Ju-
niata county, about one mile soutb of Van-

wert. adjoining lands of Henry Lauver, Peter
Regan, and John Sartin. containing

FOUR A5D ACRES,
Having thereon erected

LOG HOUSE AND STAULI-- ;

and other necessary outbuildings. There are
a number of Choice Frnit Trees on Ibe prem-
ises. For further particulars call on or ad-

dress
MICHAEL COLDREV. Agent.

Vanwert, Joniifa Co., Pa.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

At Private Sale !

THE andersigned offers at private sate
of land in Tuscarora townxbip, Ju-

niata county, one mile southeast of McCoys-vill- e,

containing

FOHTYEVEX ACltEM
and some Perches, about twenty. three acres
cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
and the bilance well set with timber. Tbe
property is well watered baa co bnildings,
hut good location for buildings. It is a de-

sirable property, and will be sold low.

Alio a Lot in McCoysville, having a

Good House and Stable
and outbuildings 1 hereon erected, also a small
Building suitable for a shoemaker. Saddler,
Tailor or Tin Shop; a Well of good water on
tbe premises. This is a desiiable property

cuuvenlent to school, store and mill.
gy3 For further information call on er

address ibe undersigned, in Patterson, er
J. S. Laird, in McCoysville.

nov30-- 4t W. C. LAIRD.

HEAL ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
rTS HE undersigned offers at private sale's
1 certain Lot or Tract of Land, situate in

Milfnrd township, Junialn county, adjoining
lands of .Alexander McCahan aud 01 bars,
containing

and some Perches, about Fifteen Acres of
which are in a good state of cultivation a?,d
the balance well set with Timber, having
thereon erected a

LOG HOUSE AND LOG STABLE.
ane all necesnry outbuilding, also a Young
ORCHARD of excellent fruit. Person wish-

ing to view the property will call on George
Bowers, residing near the premises, or the
undersigned, near Patterson.

JOHN T. METLIN.
Oct. m

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

Tie rERCVI A!C SYRI'PmalEM thewraV utron-s- ad

cxpeUall ease by supplying ih; blood wiU

XatTei'S OW! Vitaliziso Aoxst IROS.
CwMtuis. Be sore von rt Peruvian S?rvp.
Pamphlet free. J. P. IHNSMOKK. rrupneloK,

Nn. as Dev St., New York.
Sold by Druggista generally.

I It. KljIIfu, 'A- - rh.i.ut-:rk-

r.tm. imMtitHU. yjl An-- Si : Trot. Itelt'i. W.
4ti M, fJtaelUU. U.. ud Or. GlMM. ml Ctiarl.itb..
N.C.art mak- - . ins Mtoniahiag

r il ft p H mr t1" rtan r An.l.It , w -- 4 with-pu-t tka
knife nr rM ST Q V adtelB.
anil with bnt lull K x wn. Ever?
r.t in.l thrm Ci li '"4

ifukm la HtQr3 11 r"
rvtnrn F(w.r mI '

fM-- n. with Uxir 7 7 Is (
ttQaime nur US (A OX adrli- -

aenu. thr Ih--

Nna Chr ttHMld vaajr h all 4. t'aar
an-- f .r or vHr aaa ahff.

AGENTS WANTKD FOR

FROM TUE FIELDS or LITER ATURE. Con-

taining selection from one iitMistn of thn
most popu ar Ameem'as and foreim authors,
including Adams, Bancroft, Bacon. Beecber.
Bulwer, Chapin (E. II.), Cailyle, Cooper. Do

Quincy, Everett. Emeraon, Newman. Hall, J.
G. Holland Irving, Longfellow, Par'ser. Phil-

lips, Tunsbon, Robertson, Rukin, W lintel r.
Webster, and others equally cclehrnled for
their skill in the use of beautiful language
and for their strong enforcement of noble
ideas. Six hundred pages, elegant chromo
frontpiece in ten colors, and many choice en-

graving', at one half tbe price charged for
any other book of its quality. Agents can
sell twice as many of this bonk as of any
other in Ihe market. Ladies meet with the
best of success.

Clergymen, Teachers, and energetic young
men and ladies wantd in every township to
act as Agents, on very liberal terms. Send
nam: and address for Circular toZIEGLER
A McCCRDY, Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati.
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis. Mo.; or
Springfield, Mass. nov9-6-

THOMAS A. ELDER, H. 0.,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OSes hours ft A- - M. te S P. M. Office ia
Belford's building, two doors above iheSra- -
. . . .f at T: J - r 10rmrfr vmce, fyriuga iiraer-- . lue. I?i


